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1 NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
>

* B* COUNCIL BLUFFS-
M 1011 M

Try Mocro'c nock food.-

Dr.
.

. Roe , dcntlit. Merrlam block-

.'Audiences
.

' go wild over Farland.-
Dr.

.

. Qrccn , office 512 Fourth street.-
Jerney

.
Cream flour. Bartel & Miller.-

Dr
.

Brown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Dr
.

, Snyder & Snyder removed to 121 South
Bcventh stroet.

Sheriff Tubtw of Qlenwood wan In town
yesterday on official buflncss.

Wanted Competent cook , gooJ wages.-
Mrs.

.
. George A. Keellne , 129 Park ave.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color tnd finish. 620 Pearl
street. Phone 290.-

J.

.

. W. McLane , representing an enstcrn
publishing house , was In the city yesterday ,
the guest of Prof. Hayden ,

John Conoyer , formerly of this city , but
now of the Urcat Northern road , with head-
quarters

¬

at iMclrose , Minn. , Isspending a
tow days In town , the gutst of his mother ,

Mrs. Sua-n Conoycr , 103 Fifteenth avenue.-
Prof.

.
. Hlscy returned yesterday from Sioux

City , where ho and Prof. Hayden were en-
gaged

¬

In work connected with the annual
meeting of the Northwestern Iowa Teachers'j-
utioclatlon. . Both held prominent places ott
the program.

The Monday Night Dancing club will hold
the last meeting fc; the present season at-
Chambers' hall this evening. On Thursday
evening , Prof. Chambers will give a dence
for the members of the Cotillon club auJ
the Wednesday Night Dancing club.

The police yesterday discovered a act o.
harness that was stolen from the barn ol-
II. . L. Henry on Wednesday night. The prop-
erty -WQB* found concealt-u In a pile of tics
near the corner of First avenue and Twen-
tieth

¬

street. The police have no clew to the
thief.-

H.

.

. Anderson was arrested yesterday upon
n complaint filed In the olllco of Justice Vlen
charging him with using profane and vulgar
language on the streets. The complaint wae
filed by a wood merchant named Hamilton ,

whom Anderson claims IB a personal enemy
octuated by spite. Andercon succeeded In
getting bopds and kept out of jail.-

II.

.
. Shovcn. county attorney for Crawford

county , Is in the city on official business
Cooper , the tramp who broke open a North-
western

-

k
freight car near that point and dU-

tmbarked
-

with a new bicycle which the po-

lice
¬

found In his possession when they ar-
rested

¬

him here , pleaded guilty and wna
given a term of six months In the peniten ¬

tiary-
.ExOfficer

.

J. T. Anderson leaves for Chi-
cago

¬

this morning. He will be accompanied
J'y' Ills wife and expects to be absent for at
least a month. During the time they will
visit Mr. Anderson's former home In Illinois.-
OKlccr

.

Andersen has a good chance of get-
ting

¬

something a trifle better than an ap *

polntment on the police force of Council
Bluffs.

Last evening "The Prlnglcs" opened their
week's engagement at the Dohany theater ,
prepentlng "A Bashful Lo'ver. " A fair
sized audience greeted them. The company
Is meritorious and will have a change of
program nightly. The specialties are above
the average and the wonderful kaleidoscopic
dance Is fine and one of the most taking
gpttlaltles ever Introduced on the Dohany-
stage. . The week's engagement Includes a
Saturday matinee. Tonight the play will
be "The Eccles Girls. "

The Crlbbage club played the last game of
the season Saturday nlght and would up-
rwlth an elegant seven-course banquet at the
Grand hotel. The badge was won for Sat-
urday

¬

night's game by Louis Zermuehlen ,

Jr. The percentages for the season's play
iwcre as follows : FreJ Johnson , C3 ; Lauls-
JJermuehlen. . E3 ; W. A. Travis , 53 ; Thomas
illowman , 3 ; A. J , Manderson , 529 ; George
Wise. 51.9 ; J. W. Peregoy , fiO ; Dr. Waterman ,
4G ; W. W. lihepard , 4 ! 01. C, Vandever. 44 ;

Samuel llaac , 41 ; S. FarnswortL , 38 ; Dr-
.Sbrlver

.
, 22.-

C.

.

. B. Vtava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to S.
Health book furnluhcd. 826-327-31S Merrlam-
block. .

Money to loan on city property , Klnne.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing-company. Tel. 2SO-

.DomesUc

.

Soap Is the best tor the laundry.

All Wniit the lire.
John Prlogle of "The Prlngles , " now

playing an engagement aC the ''Dohany , gave
an Illustration last evening of the eagerness
of ''Nebraska , people to get the news. He said
he was In one of the loterlor Nebraska
towns during the week and started out to-

ibuy a copy of The Bee. He encountered
hundreds of other people on the same errand
who wcro bidding M a llvily manner against
each other. Prlngle succcidel In getting his
paper , but paid 50 cents for It-

Mny I.not Set ernl Yen .
A telephone from Davis' Drug , Paint an ]

Glasfi house early this morning stated that
the war on cheap paint will no doubt last
several years at least , or until the palnl
dealers In Council Bluffs find It the best
po'lcy to sell pure paint. We nell Harrison's
Paint , the kind that's pure ; established 1793.
Your credit IB good. We deliver tbo paint.

See the old maids' convention , or old maids
imcle- over , by Unity Guild In Chambers'
ball , May 5. Tickets , Including dancing , 25-

c.netHh

.

of Cnrulliic S.
Caroline S. Wright , the mcther of George

P. Wright , died at the residence of her son
at 10 o'clock last evening. She had llve <

to the advanced age of 92 years Death was
the result of old age , and came as peace-
fully

¬

as sleep. She had only been conflow-
to her bed a month. She had been a resi-
dent

¬

of this city for many years. Arrange-
menu for the funeral will be announced to-

Read premium offeri inside Domestic Soap
wrappers.-

A

.

map ot Cubs , the West Indies and o
the world at the Council Bluffs ofT.ce of
The Bee for ten cents.

Cord wood for sale cheap. Addrefs W. F.
Dee office , Council Bluffs.

Domestic Soap makes and keeps clean
friends.

uf All.-

Of
.

course all the people don't ueo HarrI-
lon'r - paints , but the great majority of them
do , aad all sensible people should. Harrl-
eon's

-
paints lead all others In durability ant

purity. This Is the reason It was eo popular
last year and time only oervrs to Increase
this popularity. George S. Davis , 00 Broad ¬

way.

The Grnnil Ituuli ,

There will be a grand rush when the ex-

position
¬

opens and Council Bluffs should be
leaking her but. Put your house In shape
by giving It a fresh coat of paint. Selec
your colors and then come to ue and get
your paints and oils. The material you buy
at our house It the beat to be had. Our
paints lll last , so that you need not waste
money every year or so by repainting , as
Kill bo the case If you use poor malarial
'VYo have the most extensive paint house In-

tbe city and you are cure to be suited.
Council Bluffs Paint , Oil and Glass com-

pany
¬

, Masonic blo-

ck.MENERAY

.

BROS.-

NURSERYMEN
.

,
Of Crescent City are here In Council Bluffs

nd Ocnaba with ttelr fine line of fruit treeiI

grape vkiesi , etc. , and all klocla of fine bade
trees ) , flowering tbrubt and rose* . Their
tale grounds ro located at 615 East Droad-
way.

-
. Council Bluffs , and on Farnara streett

one block west ot Twentieth street. Omahai ,

where you will be waited on at all tlmei
with pleasure. We sell all goods very cbesp-
tnd guaranty fell good* flrit-cUce.

Omaha 'pUcnc , lUSUi Council Bluffs
B21.

TRAGEDY COMES WITH WAR

Shocking Accident Occurs at the Home of
Mrs , Patterson.

DISCHARGE OF A PISTOL KILLS HER SON

Two llrollirrn Pln > nl Soliller mill One
llrcelvm n I'nlal Wound

MvtnllK at n Slid
AfTnlr.

The preparations for the departure of the
Dodge Light Guards were marked yesterday
by a sad tragedy that resulted in the death
of Everett Patterson , Uio 17-year-old brother
of Harry Patterson , one of the guards.

The accident occurred at the home of the
boys , at 820 Sixth avenue , at 1:30: o'clock
yesterday afternoon , and alnwt In the pres-
ence

¬

of their mother , Mrs. M. E. Patterson.
Will Johnson , another member of the
Guards , accepted the Invitation of Harry
Patterson to dine with him. Since Saturday
the Guards have been wearing their full
uniform , wild cartridge belts , and a n'linber-
of them hive been carrying their side anrn ,

on account of the possibility of being called
it any time to take a train for Dee Molnes.
Each of the young nun carried 45-caliber
revolvers in their holsters. When they er.-

ered
-

the house they took off their belts and
aid them on a dresser , calling the attention

of the members of the family to the fact
tiat the revolvers were loaded. After din-

ner
¬

some time was spent In cleaning up their
accoutcrmeats , a process that was watched
with great Interest by the younger Patter-
son

¬

boys , Everett and Louie , the latter n lad
of 14 years. The two young soldiers had
occasion to leave the room for a few
moments and before golm ; again oilled at-
cntlon

-
to the fjct that the revolvers lying

on the dresser were loaded and cautioned
he younger boys about handling them. Im-

mediately
¬

after the older boye left the room
he younger boys picked up ttie revolvers and
jegan to play soldier. In a few moments
.hey were engaged In a spirited contest with
maginary Spanish foes. In the excitement

they stood polnt'og the loaded revolvers
acro's the table toward each other. The
weapon in the handnof Louie WES discharged.
The bullet struck his brother on the rlgtit
side of the neck just below the ear. It-
raversed: the neck , severing the carotid

artery and the trachea and lodged beneath
the skin on the left side.-

Tbe
.

shot alarmed the household , and when
the members ot the family rushed Into the
room they fotnd Everett lying on the floor
with a fountain of blood gushing from the
wound In his neck. He wav unable to speak.-
A

.
surgeon was quickly called , but before

tie reached the house the your s men was
dead. Death was hastened by the flow of
blood Into the windpipe , producing strangu-
lation

¬

, aad It was but a trifle over a minute
until the end came.

The young mm was a bright and win-
some

¬

lad. a member t> ! the High school and
at the head of all of his classes. Hl.-
ibrnther , who t'ns been almost insane since
the accident , Is atao In one of the higher
gridca of the public scuools.

This is the second violent death Itat has
occurred In the Patterson household. A few
years, ago the futhcr , who was a well known
Colon Pacific employe , was killed by light-
ning

¬

as he eat In hlA house looking out of-

a window. Tbe family Is well known In
the city and has many friends. The two
daughters , Edna and Bertha , have long been
connected -wltb the Telephone exchange.

The funeral will be held this afternoon i

frcm the residence at 230. The body will
be burled In Walnut Hills cemetery. The
pallbearers will be taken frcm his class-
mates

¬

In the High & bool-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

DODGE LIGHT GUARDS WAITING.

Under (Arnm and Anilou *
for the Woril to Go.

The Dodge Light Guards remained at
their armory or within close call all day
yesterday , ta momentary expectation of re-

ceiving U e message from the adjutant
general calling them to Des Molnes.
were hardly Inclined to credit the report
that came from the state capital that the
expected ordtr would not arrive before to-

day and the departure not be before Tues-
day morning , and preferred to stay near
headquarters to avoid any danger of delay
In assembling when the order came. It wae-

an anxious and In many ways a pleasant
Sunday for them. They were the recipients
of most marked attention and admiration
from all sorts of people. Naturally the
most pleasant attention and that most freely
given was the encouragement that oime
from their women friends. Cartloads ol

flowers were sent to the armory during the
day , accompanied by other priceless
gifts. When the company leaves
member will carry with him many precious
mementoes.

Further preparations were made yester-
day for a proper fendoff for the boys. A-

citizens' committee was organized to lool
after the details. It was decided to Issue
a call to all the survivors of the late war
both blue and gray , to meet at the cornel
of Pearl street and First aveaue. opposite
the Grand hotel , when tbe signal for de-

parture is given. This , as agreed upon , will
bo the ringing of all of the bells In the
city and the sounding of all of the steair-
whistles. . The call also includes tbe Hlgt
School cadets , who have been granted per-
mission by Superintendent Hlsey to at enc:

leave their places In school when they heal
the signal and join the crowd at tbe parl-
corner. . All will form an escort for th
troops and will march with them to the
depot , headed by bands of music. Wall Me-

Fadden's
-

drum corps will lead tbe proccs-
elon and will board tbe train with the soV-

dlers and accompany them to Des Molnes
Arrangements have been made for as many
of the old veterans as possible to show thetr
the same consideration and the prospect Is
that there will be more citizens than sol
dlers on tEe train.

Among the gifts that have been received
at the armory Is a finely executed plctun-
of Young America with tbe national colon
wrcrred around him and his chubby little
fists shaking a defiance. Underneath Is tb
Inscription , "Don't Touch that Flag. " Th5
work Is the product of the pupils of th
Iowa School for the Deaf. A fine steel en-

graving of tbe new equestrian statue ol
General Dodge , recently unveiled In New
York , has also been presented to the corn-
pany. .

Captain V.'. O. Pryor received a telegram
from Adjutant General Byers last night ,
notifying him that It was not necersary to
hold tbe guards at their armory pending
telegraphic orders to start for Des Molnes.
The young men consequently bad a good
night's rest In their own beds last night.-

A
.

petition was started among the Light
Guards yesterday afternoon requesting
Gcvernor Shaw to appoint Matthew H. Tin-
ley

-
to the position ot second lieutenant of

the company. The place was made vacant
by the promotion of Lieutenant Moore to
the position of first lieutenant and there
has net been time to call an election to
fill the vacant office and now since tbe
militia has been called Into active service
the rules of the War department prohibit
such an election. Tbe petition bore tbe
names of all of the members of tbe com-
pany

¬

and was forwarded to the governor
last nlzht. There Is no doubt but thnt he
will grant the request. The office Is worth
about $100 a month now.

For Sale Opea buggy , emgle harness , good
saddle , cheap ; cash or time , at Bourlclus

Music House. 325 Broadway , where the organ
iitanos on the building.

CanillilatfM far Committee Chalrmaa ,

DES MOINES , April 24. (Special. ) Chair-
man

-
H. O. Moil Ulan of the republican state

committee retire * from the committee thli

year and as he baa become United Statrs
attorney for the northern district ot Ion a-

ho will not be a candidate for the place
again. The preliminary canva ? for the
chairmanship has begun. It I ? almost cer-
tain

¬

that C. T. Hancock ot Dubuque will
be elected , though S. M. Leach ot Adel Is
favored by the republicans In this part of
the state. Others who may be candidates
for the chairmanship ore : H. L. Weaver ,
Wapcllo ; J. P. Burrows , Clarlnda , and N. E.
Kendall , Albl-
o.voi.t.vrHEiis

.

iMiovinnn run.
lien .Molnm fit ) Connrll III Trent

t'ltj Kmiloi N rnlrt ) .
DES MOINES , April 24. ( Special. ) The

city council at Its meeting on Friday passed
a resolution offering a bonus ot sixty dajs'
pay to all city officials and empo! > es who
enlist. Mayor MacVlcar , Police Judge Sll-

vara
-

and several other prominent officials
have already tendered their services to the
government. The resolution passed Is as
follows :

Wherens , Many empo! > es of the city nre
known to be desirous of enlisting In the
volunteer nrmy In support of our govern ¬

ment.-
ReFolvpd

.
, By the city council of th * cl y-

of Des Molnes , thnt nny nnd nil olllclal"
and employes who volunteer or otherwise
enter the service shall be allowed sixty days'
pny from the tlmj of the enlistment , and
that upon their return bearing an honorable
discharge from the* service they should be-
relnstitfj ! n the positions from which they
resigned-

.Ie
.

l , That w ? pledge ourselves to re-

quire
¬

from cnch person named to ! l'l v.ic-
antles

-
an agreement thnt he shall vncnte

the office for which he Is appointed to flll
upon th return of his pred3ces or-

."General
.

order No. 16" promises to be-
come

¬

famous In the history of this state.-
It

.

Is the order which will be IssueJ to the
National Guard commanding them to pro-
ceed

¬

at once to Des Molnes for the purpose
of mobilization to await the orders of the
government. General order No 15 , notify-
ing

¬

the company commanders to pack up
their camp cqulppage and be ready to move
at oice upon receipt of telegraphic orders ,

was Usued Friday , and thu next order will
be the one that means business. The
troops have been ordered to bring every
piece of state property in their armories to
Des Molnes , Including kU g'oves , dress unl-j
forms , flags , etc. All the dress uniforms
and other accoutrements not neeJeJ In
warfare will be stored In the state arsenal'-
to await the return of the troops and the
men will go to the front In fighting trim.
They have been cautioned that no man will
be allowed to take more baggage than he
can carry on his back without effort , and
the order sent to them In effect sajs :

"Come prepared for business , not for show. "
President Polk of the DCS Molnes street

railway hns posted a notice In the com ¬

pany's office to the effect that the places
of all employes who care to enlist will be-
held until their return. Three conductors
have already enlisted.

Conner l OT for Clillin.
DES MOINES , April 21. ( Special. ) Ed-

v.ln
-

H. Conger , cx-Unlted States minister to
Brazil and now United States minister to
China , left last evening for St. Paul on h'a-

II way to his new station at Pekln. Hewail
I accompanied by his wife and daughter and

a niece. They will proceed to Tacoma ,

whence , after a vtolt of two da > s , they will
go bv rail to San Francisco and Pasadena ,

remaining at tbe latter p'ace two weeks
with friends. Returnlog to San Francisco
they will take paesage on the City of Pe-
kln.

¬

. which stops one day at Hawaii. They
will land fcr a brief stay at Yokohama ,

Japan , and prorced to ToKlo and Shanghai ,

China. At the last place Major Conger will
make some Investigations for this govern-
ment

¬

, the nature of which he Is not at lib-
erty

¬

to state.- After that they will sail up
the coast to Tien Ts'n , arriving at Pekln
about July 1. The present minister , Mr-
.Deuby

.

, will remain until Major Conger bas
been officially Installed-

.KnthuMlnxm

.

nt Ceilnr Tlnpliln.
OEDAIlRAPIDS , la. , April 24. (Special

Telegram. ) The mounting of the colors , an
Impressive and patriotic ceremony was cele-

brated
-

at Grace Episcopal church this after ¬

noon. "Fully 3,000 people packed the eJIfice ,

while as many more remained outside unable
to gain admittance. Headed by Koubao

| National band , company C escorted the
members of the Grand Army of the Republic
post , the Woman's Relief corps and Sons
of Veterans to the church vvtere after an
Impressive service a beautiful American silk
flag was mounted In the chancel' ' by the altar.
The address of Dr. Green , the rector , was
a masterpece and was received with deafen-
Ing

-
¬ cheers , and when the great audience ac-
t

-
compiled by a large orchestra and band-

y saiag "America" the walls fairly trembleJ.-

I

.

I A Tonr of Inspection.-
i

.
i OLENWOOD , la. , April 24. (Special. )

¬ The members of the Ion a State Board of
Control are expected In this city this week

'to make an Informal Inspection of tbe In-
rtltutlon for the Feeble Minded. They have
been In IMarshalltow n the last week look-
Ing at the Iowa Soldiers' home and at
MItchellvIlle , where the industrial School
for Incorrigible Girls Is located , and after

, they have Inspected tbe School for the Deaf
In Council Bluffs they will come here. Their

f Itinerary includes also Inspection of the In-
sane asylums at Clarlnda and Mount Pleas-

e ant.-
is

.

Iowa Hlich School Heailrrs.W-
ATERLOO.

.
. la. , April 24. (Special. ) At

the annual Iowa State High School Declama-
tory

¬

contest in this city the winners In the
different clareea were : Oratorical , Harry W.

| Conner , Falrfleld ; dramatic , Sarah Inger ,
Waverly ; humorous , Jeff Webb , Hampton ,

The meeting oext year will be at Falrfleld.
. | Tne newly-chosen officers of the association

are : PresUent , J. E. Williamson , Falrfleld ;

ej treasurer , George A. Batemaa , Hampton ;
secretary , W. F. Chevalier , Red Oak ; rail-
way

¬

secretary , O. M. Elliott , Traer.

Tramp an n-
e CARROLL. la. , April 24. (Special. ) A

farmer living near here recently gave work
to a tramp who came to him In the neediest
condition. On inquiry the farmer soon
found out that the fellow was no ordinary In-

dividual
¬

and learned that he was the eon of-

a prominent officer of the Prussian army. He
left homo a few years ago , since which time
he had Hjuondered his patrimony left by
his mother. He 19 a good Latin and Greek
scholar and speaks several foreign languages.-

I

.

I Ilnllvt In Her Brain.-
dj

.
DUBUQUE , la. , April 24. ( Special. ) A

| 12-j ear-old girl earned Erwln was ahot In
| tbe head about two weeks ago at her home
' In Concord township , this county , the bul-

let
¬

entering her bead near the base ot the
ncse. The attending phjelclin Is confident
the bullet Is Imbedded In the brain of his
patient , but she recovering and seems to
feel QO pain whatever from the burled lead-

.Serklnir
.

a Xw Railroad.
IOWA FALLS , la. , April 24. ( Special. )

A meeting was held here last week to con-
sider

¬

a proposition for the location of a new
railroad through Iowa , to be known as the
Duluth & New Orleans , and the people here
are ready to give It aid If It comes this
way. Another meeting will be held thla
week , when more definite Information Is ex-
pected

¬

as to the prospects for the roaJ-

.IfnrrUon
.

County Teachers.
MISSOURI VALLEY. la. , April 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The teachers of Harrison county will
hold a county convention hero , beginning
May 14. The program lacludea addreucs-
or papers by leading teachers ot the county
and a good speaker from elsewhere la ex-
pected.

¬

.

of a Llbrarr.
WASHINGTON , la. , April 24. (Special. )

The family ot the late Senator Wilson ot-

Falrfield has presented to the city public li-

brary
¬

a collection ot over 6,000 volumes. It
consists largely of public documents.

Iowa Political Xotrs.
The republican judicial convention (or the

Fifth district will be held In Dexter July 21.
Horace Mann ot Irvlngton Is said to be an

aspirant for the democratic nomination tor-
congreta In tbe Tenth district.

Chairman McMillan will lisut. the call for

the republican elate convention In a few
d.ijs. It wlU have 1.220 delegates and will
be held in Dubuque September 1 ,

The Fort Dodge M < F en has made a
Formal prccentatlon of the candidacy of J-

.t'
.

. Dolllver for another ( rm'lflfcongress.-
A

.

convention of the prohibitionists of-

Montgoracrj county hag befn called to meet
In Red Oak April 2fi. io b'rkinlzc for the
campaign aad so ect dclegitts to state anil-
d'strlct conventions.

Some of Ibe politicians ofnttUi Second Iowa
district predict that despiteUto| refusal to be-

a candidate for renomlnatlpn. George M.
Curtis will be renomlnatCdby the repub-
licans

¬

tor a third term.
Henry Wlngeland , the engineer elected

city engineer In Sioux City at the last elec-
tion

¬

, who went crazy afterward on account
of the excitement , Is recovering end will to
able to afsume the duties ot his office.

There Is a rumor that United State-! Con-
sul

¬

A. C. Drlco , whose dome U Io Bedford ,

will be the democratic or fusion candidate
for congrces ca the Eighth district this
jcir. In that oise he would not return to-

Matanzas , Cuba-
.Lteuter

.

: ot Governor Mllllman of Logan U
said to be contjmplatlns entering the race
for the republican nomination for congress
In the Ninth district. Judge J. J. Ney and
Senator C. S. Ranck , both of low i City , have
resslvei consideration arf possible demoratle
candidates for congrccs In the Second dl '

trlct.
lovvn I'rrim Comment.

Perry Chief : Iowa will' be called on for
3,018 vo'uiteers. We have the nun and beat
of men.-

DCS

.

Molo'o News : The United States h a-

ccal to burn. The Des Molnes fields can
keep a battleship or two going-

.Keokuk
.

Gate Cltj : Iowa Is said to have
morj fart mile tracks than any other niate-
It the unlcn. The soil of th's' state Is a
rich bhck loam and U peculiarly adapted
to making race tracks.

Des Molnes Ljader : The preaching busi-
ness

¬

of Ion a must be very baj or e'as our
clerical brethren likesceneo of carnage
About one-third of the applications en file
at tbe Ion a adjutant gtaernlY office are
from clergymen who desire to be chap'jlns.

i DC.J Mclniij Capital : Bob Cousins Is to bo-

ll the orator on day at the TransmlssU
| dlppl Expcsltka at Omaha. HU letter to cx-

Gsveinor
-

S. B Packard accepting the Invl-
tatlon

-
|' S4s that lie will have to b > excused
i when the time comes It the state of public
!

I buslncc.1 shall require his preseae In Wesh-
Ington.

-
. But tie expresses the hope that b >

the time September arrives the cr'sls In-
ii public affairs may have been pifsad. Couslrs-

nlll make a good speech , but he will not
come up to come of his former efforts for
there will be lacking that excitement which
produces gr M n"rrnee .

Get a map in cuja aad get tne best anl-
mcst complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies aad of the world
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cents
at Be-e office , Orcalia , South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. By mail , 14 cents-

.M.VKIi

.

uTTHnON JMZMCIIIS 1ILOO-

MItfcInitiation of iMiiul DIIIII-M AlonK th
( 'oliBinlilll Illier n MirerHM.

PORTLAND , Ore. , April 23. ( Special. )

Only a few jears ago In 1803 the sand
dunes on the south side of the Columbia rive
along the railroad between the mouth of th
John Pay and Umatllla , were looked upon
as a desert waste , fit only to block trains by
piling up the pand on tbe track to a depth o-

a foot or two In a few hoilrs' Wind } weather
and when Dr. Blalock of Walla Walla con
celvtd the Idea of planting 100 acres of thli
waste In fruit tiees ho xras ridiculed. Bu
today there are there ICO acres of thrifty
bearing fruit trees , the property of an Ore

corporation known as the Smeacl Frul-
association. . Mr. Snieart , the president.-

sa
.

> s the farm has now'be'gUn' to pay ex-
penses

¬

after some * $35,000 had been rpcnt-
upcn It. During this year the stockholders
will realize a srofit. * " .M

All kinds of fruit known to the temperate
zone grow to perfection In this large orchard ,

which Is Irrigated by the power of the mighty
Columbia. The water 'Is raised from the
river to a height of sixty feet by a set of
force pumps run by a water wheel set be-

tween
¬

two scows , which rise or fall with the
waters of the river. This jear there uro
5,000 peach trees which will bear heavily ,

although the frost has killed all the peaches
In many parts of Oregon and California. On-

th's' farm the frost probably took a third of
the peach blooms , but there are enough re-
maining

¬

to render it necessary to prop the
treeo rs the se-ison advances.

Rows of Lombardy poplar shade trees are
planted a short distance apart , and these
make a "breakvvlnd" which shelters the fruit
from the too frequent breezes that In the
summer time follow up the Columbia bottom.

The first fruit to ripen will be cherries , In
the latter part of May , and apricots In June.
The peaches and apricots find markets In
Spokane , Butte , Anaconda and Rossland , but
thus far Portland has obtained Its peaches
and apricots from California and crowded
out the Columbia river product. This year ,

however , Mr. Smead thinks he will head oft
the Golden state in the Webfoot metropolis ,

as the crops in the eouth are a failure.-
Tne

.

vviter for Irrigation la carried over the
farm in V-shaped troughs. Altogether there
are nearly three miles of these flumes on
the place and the water is conducted along
the ground near the trees In little dltchen
tended by Chinamen , who seem to be bet-
ter

¬

adapted to paddling about In the mud
than the whites , although If anything breaks
down tbe Celestial Is as helpless as a chlU ,

and a Caucasian must be on hand ready to
mend the break before John can go on with
his Irrigating.

The varieties of fruit grown on the form
are appleo , apricots , cherries , nectarin a ,

peaches , prunes , plums , pears , grapes ,

strawberries and melons , and besides these
are several acres town to vegetables and
alfalfa-

.Wiitfh

.

the Movements ) of Our X
Everyone wants to watch the movements

of our war shire and , If "there Is an en-

gagement
¬

, know where It takes place. The
Bee has a combination map that shows the
island of Cuba , 14x21 Inches , the West Indies ,

14x21 Inches , and on the reverse side a map
of the world. 21x29 Inches. It Is the latest
and mcst complete set of mars published
by Rard , McNally & Co. Cut out a coupon ,

page 2. and present it with 10 cents at The
Bee office. By mall 14 cents

Will .Not Pay OIil lllllH.
SANTA FE , N. M. , April 24. (Special. )

Clerk Berger of the First Judicial district ,

comprising Santa Fe , San Juan , Tacs and
Rio Arriba counties , has Decided that the
money In tht court fund present will
rot be used to pay off [allowances of the
last term of court under tpe old regime.-
As

.

there are outstanding warrants from
last term of over JG.OOO which have not
been paid , and , judging ''frwn Clerk Ber-
ger's

-
statement , probably never will be paid ,

the decision not to use the. present funds
for that purpose Is causing considerable dis-
appointment

¬

to the holders W the old war¬

rants. The clerk contend * If the money was
paid out for back bills there would be no
money for future terms of court , which
would , ot COUIEC, cause a rrtuch more con-
siderable

¬

degree ot annojAnce than the old
Indebtedness. ' ,, JO

South Dnktitn ' Miinler.-
WATERTOWN.

.
. S. D . April 24. (Special. )

The tody of an unknown "p1111' wno na
been murdered , was fouqd here jrster ay-

.He
.

woj a man about 30 jears old , with light
curly hair , blue ejea , medium height. Tbe
presumption U that be was murdered by
three companions , all strangers , who were
'" een with him a abort time before. He bad
been robbed and divested of bis clothing , his
body being burled la some rubbish. Tbe au-
thorities

¬

are searching for the murderers.-

V

.

" r Tlmr 1'rlresj on Slock.-
RAIPID

.

CITY , S. D. , April 24. ( Special. )
A Chicago stock commission man , In con-

versation
¬

eald ; "You ask bow the present
trouble between Spain and the United States
will affect tbe cattle bualneta. We are go-
to

¬

g to pe war-time prices. Should war last
more than three months , it would almost
pay cattlemen to bold over * lr ot their stock
until fall sbtpmcoU , for I expect a big raise
in price under war condition *."

WAR REVENUE Bill TODAV-

Ghainmn Uingloy Hope : to Have the House

Fats ifby Tuesday ,

DEMOCRATS WILL CBJICT TO SUCH HASTE

Tlicr Ke-rl They llrrn Unfairly
Trrnlcil , lint Prnbnlil ) Con-

fine
¬

Tlu-lr OiHMmltlon < u n-

Komi n I Protest.

WASHINGTON , April 24. If the president
eerds a message to congress tomorrow ask-
ing

¬

for a declaration of war , as Is now an-

ticipated
¬

, the response will be prompt and
emphatic.

Now that war his been entered upon , even
those congressmen like Mr. Johnson of In-

ana and Mr. Loud of California , who hung
ack protesting to the last , have sunk their
idlvldual views In the common cause , and
,1 are now anxious to give to the president
united support la every measure deemed

s.ntlil or ueccciear } to prosecute the war-

e a speedy and successful conclusion.-
In

.

order to show- the world that all fac-

ional divisions have ceased , and the repre-

cntatlvrs of the Amerlsan people arc arrived
n solid and Imnoalng phalanx bchioJ the
hlef executive , the declaration of war will
e paoed without a word of debate and upon
he roll call It Is not likely there will be a-

tsscntlng voice.
Following the declaration of war the house

will proceed to the work of providing the
Inews with which to prosecute It. But upon
hlc there will not be unanimity. The re-

ubllcans
-

and democrats hold widely dl-

ergent
-

views as to the methods by vvhlcr-
.he raveiuco to carry on the war shouK-
e raised.-
No

.

factious opposition , however , will be of-

ereid
-

b > the mlnorltj. The leaders of the
minority are extremely anxious and the }

vlll InfiUt , so far as they are able , upon
presenting bitch substitute propoiMtlcns as
are la line with their Ideas and doctrines
or the bill framed b } the republican mem-
iers of the wajs and means committee
vhlch Chairman Dlngley Introduced Into the
icuse } esterday.

The democrats of the house , er peclall } the
eaiJera and members of the wao and means
ommlttec , feel aggrieved because they havt-

lelther been consulted nor had a voice In the
reparation of the war revecue measure.-
In

.

the Wee of a foreign enern } . they na-

hcj
>

have sunk rart } considerations and have
koted to uphoU the hand.i of the president
and the } believed that In raising war rcve-
nie.

-

. Inasmuch as they are expected to-

acquiesce1 , they should have had a share
'or the republlo.as to meet la secret am-

irepare a imasure strictly according to
heir own Ideas they maintain Is a dlsplaj-

of parti'anehlp such as should not have
een given at such a time.

WILL BG CALLED UP
The bill will not be presented to them

'ormally until tomorrow morning and Chair
nan Dtagley expects to get It before the
icuse during the day. He thinks the til

should rase and go to the senate b } Tuesda >

night at the latest.
The democrats will protest agalnnt this

expedition , but will probably not carry thcl
opposition bsond that. Mr. Bailey , the dem-

o.ratic leader , and other democrats rcallz-
ha necesslt } for prompt action and , wall

they feel they have bcn unfair ! } treated , un-

der the clrcumsUaccw , they will make n-

'ai'tloua opposition.
They are particular ! } desirous of the op-

ortunity, to pres-ant substitute proposition !

lor varlouu features of the bill as prepared
Mr. Bailey said they would probably b
willing to forego general debate if an ar-

rangement rould be made to consider the en
Ire bill for amendment under the llvemlnutr-

ule. .

The chief amendment they desire to offc-

F for an Income tax , which they believe can-
tt o passed to meet the ae-clslon of the FU-

prcmo court. They believe a eonslderabl
proportion of the tax should be raise
trom this source.

They are opposed to tome of the pro-

visions
¬

of the stamp tat , which they believe
will prove onerous and Irritating , and it U
likely they will offer propositions In lieu
thereof for 50 cento per barrel oo petroleum
und a graduated tax on railroad and other
ttant-portatlon tickets , both of which proposi-
tions

¬

were considered by the republicans of
the ways and means committee , but re-

jected.
¬

.
There Is also considerable opposition to the

bond features of the bill or, tbe democratic
side , and whether with unanimity or not a
motion will undoubtedly be made to strike
It out. Sir. Bailey , however , IB understood
to recognize the necessity for an authorization
for borrowing money. Some of the popullats-
dculre an authorization for an issue of green ¬

backs. The bond feature of the bill will
probably be bitterly attacked.

The whole week in the house Is likely to-

be given to the consideration of the war
measures , but such time as remains * will
probably be consumed In dlspoilng of two
election cases and other minor matters. Fea-
sibly

¬

the general deficiency bill might be-

taken up before the week closea
SENATE FORECAST-

.It

.

Is the expectation In the senate that the
week will begin with the receipt of a. mes-
sage

¬

from the president asking that congress
shall make a formal declaration of wai and
that there will bo a quick response to the
request.

There has been some apprehension that
there might be a renewal of the effort to
secure recognition of the Independence of
the Cuban Insurgents In connection with tbe
war declaration , but the best Information
now Is that this will dot be undertaken and
that there will be practically no opposition
In the eeiMto to a war resolution.-

It
.

is suggested on the part of some of the
members of the committee on foreign re-

lations
¬

that It will not even be accessary to-

rerer the president's message to the com-

mittee when received , but that a resolution
can be Immediately Introduced and parsed.-
If

.

this suggestion should not prove practica-
ble

¬

the committee will report promptly.
The senate will resume reconsideration ot

the naval appropriation bill at the earliest
moment. The only disputed point undisposed-
of In connection with the naval bill Is the
provision In regard to tbe price of armor
which Senators Tlllman and Butler are mak-
ing

¬

an effort to have reduced from $403 to
$300 after the three battleships now building
are supplied.

Both these senator ? , and probably others ,

will make speeches In support of this
amendment , and tbe debate will In all prob-
ability

¬

bo quite sharp. It docs not appear
probable that the amendment will be ac-
cepted

¬

by the senate.
The senate also will take up the army re-

organization
¬

bill as teen as It can be reached
after It la reported from the committee on
military affairs , by which It will be given
prompt consideration.

The committee will a Ire take cognizance
of the supposed defects In the volunteer
army bill with a view to correcting them If
found as serious as reported. This bill has
been Investigated by some of the best law-
yers

¬

of the senate and most of them express
tbe opinion that it Is not defective.-

It
.

io not believed that the war revenue bill
will receive consideration from the senate
this week , owing to the probability that It
will meet with sufficient opposition In the
finance committee to delay It there for some
time.

The democrats will seek to eliminate the
bond feature of tbe bill , and they may at-
tempt

¬

to Incorporate a provision for an In-

come
-

tax when tbe bill reaches the commit-
tee

¬

and a stubborn contest Is promised , both
In the committee and in the senate.

Whether the bill Is emended In the com-
mittee

¬

or reported as it cornea from the
boute , the Indications are quite positive that
It will be made the basis of a prolonged dls-
cuealon.

-
.

OreeUn llrslre to ICnlUt.
ATHENS , April 24. Many Greeks are pre-

senting
¬

themselves at tbe United States con-

sulate here , seeking enlistment In the
United States forces for war against Spain

Sickly children get plump and hearty from
taking

the Food drink. Malt-Nutrlne la pre-
pared

¬

by the famous Anheuser-Uunch Brew-
ing

¬

Act n , which fact guarantee* the purity ,

excellence and merit claimed for It.

FOHKOAST FOH TODAY'S WK'.VTIIKH-

.It

.

Will Itr Ornrrnllr Knlr. % rrom-
linnlrd

-
by VnrlnlilrVlnit * .

WASHINGTON , April SI. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebrnrkn and Kntu is Generally fair ,

variable winds.
Per Mlssfiurl Fairs rising trmjieraturp ;

northerly winds , becoming light nnd va ¬

riable.-
Tor

.
Iowa Fair ; northerly winds , becom-

ing
¬

variable.
For Sotit'n DaVota Fair ; warmer In west-

ern
¬

portions ; variable winds , becoming
southerly.-

Tor
.

Wyoming- Fair , warmer ; southerly
vv imls.

l.iirnl Itrrnrn.-
OFPICi

.
: Or TUB WKATHKH IltWEAU ,

OMAHA , April 24. Omnhn nccrd of tem-
perature

¬

and inlnfall compared with the
corresponding duy of the last three year * :

1W. 1W. ISM KC-
i'Maximum temperature . . . Gl C" 76 6
Minimum temperature . . . . 47 K M 6-
6Avtrig ttniperature . . . . . Cl SI 05 il
Rainfall 07 .74 .00 . .0-

0Itccord of temperature and precipitation at-
Omiht for this day nnd since March 1. 1W :

Normal for tlm d.iv f-

I3xce
-"

' for the day. .
Accumulitrd excess since March 1 121-

S irmal r.ilnf.ill fcr th : day 12 Inch
irllo'vncy for the dav 01 Inch
Total ntlnf.ill since March 1 3.X) Inches
Htlcleiicy lnce March 1 41 Inch
Excess for c r. jifrlod. 1SI7 1.1 ! Inch
xc3ss for cor. period , 1KH5 32 Inch

Union * from Mntlotm nl N | i. in.
tccntllflli Meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OF
VVnATlIEIt.-

Omahu

.

, cleiir * fli . .0-

3IllPinarck

Nrrti PlattP , clear
Salt l.nke Cltj. clear
I IK ji'tino , clear
Untilil Clt > , char (6f2

Huron , ctnuilt-
ChJciKO

f2MI

cloutl } MIIwTlll-ton. clear
t. IxiulF , part clouily. . . .

St. I'nul , part cloud ) . . . . . if-

tefDnvfiiport , pirt loiul > . . . .
Helena , cl nr-

Knlias
fVl-

rs'l
Clt > , | .art cloujj-

Havre , cleur
, clear I roi l "

CaUr! ton , tnrt clouily S0 | M-

lT Inrtlote * trace of iirrclpltatlon-
i * A wir - it , i-o-ii rorcca't omcin-

iOruiniUlliur ClirlKllllll ltll <-f.
CHICAGO , April 24. A mee-tlng of mlnt"-

teri
-

nnd iTym'n will be. held here tomor-
row

¬

to con ld r the question of oignnlzlni;
a natloml rellff n pocl itlon In the I

of the ChrlMlin commission o.t l * fll. The
calling of the meeting was due to n tilo-
Kram

-
received from Phllnddphla , slunsd-

by H. C McCook nnd Oor >: e W. llillcy ,

stntlnpr that P nn ylvanli .md Ne w Jersey
would unite tomorro.v In cr >: .inlzlnB such
a commission and .i tlng If Illinois would
loin. The communication wn addressed to-

Mr.. H. r. Jacobs , who wn an advKer ol
the Christian commission , nnd the meeting
bir tomorr'wwill be held at his sug ¬

gestio-

n.DOHANY

.

THEATER.Con-
imencinK

.
Sundax.pill 51 Tor One Week

TONUJ11T ,

In Ulch Cai-! I'omrdl-
w.ECCLES

.

GIRLS.
New FpecHHIeo nnrt the wonderful Kaleltlo-

rcnplc
-

l > iin-e. Cliar.Ki of nil ! NlKhtt } .
1'opulnr prlccK , Hv , I'Oj , 30c. Heats now on sale

[ .COOK REMEDY CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.rl-
m

.
* ry , Secondary or Tertiary B10OD-
vOIBON penaintntly

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can b* treated t bora * tot Mm *

rlo undrr tarn * cuaranty. If rou pntM-
to oorae htn w will contract to pay nU-

Ihettl
-

ro 4 far* and bUX ana no chart*
If w* fall to cur*.

IF YOU HAVE
taken ratrourjr. todtd * potuh and Mill
hnvt achii and paint , Huooiu Pttcht * In-
mouth. . Sort Throat , Ptoyiltt , Copper Col-
.orrd

.
Bpois , Ulrcfn en any part of th*

body. Hair or Byebrow * falling out , It I *
thli Secondary

Wt Guarantee to Curt
W* solicit the tncst obstinate
challenge th* world for a on w* cannot
cur*. Tills disease has. always baffled tbe
kill of th * most mlnint physicians.
500.000 capital behln our unconditionalguaranty. Absolut * proofs sent sealed

On application. 100 pace book sent frn.
Address COOK RE3IEJJY CO. . 1401-

Io Tesaplt) , Chicane , 111.

COOK REMEDY C-

ODOCTORS
Searlei & Searle*

SPECIALISTS
Ooarsmt**) to enr > speedily aad *!
allr all NBKVOVS , CHRO1UO j39i-

miTATB alieaceB of Mea aaa wM a,

WEAK HEN SYPHILIS
cured (or Uf *.

Wkrht BrolMlons , IXMt Manhood. H
root ! *. Vtrlcocele. Gonorrhea. Olet. Bypb-

Mm
-

trlctur * . Plli , FUtula ana Reota-
JUUin , DtaUtM. Brl nt'i DlieaM cured.

Consultation Free *

StrlohiraandQlMtS"
tar Btthod without pala or cutting.
Ballon *r addrcw with tamp.
Cr

mall.uuus i mm

WATCH.Vn-
tch

.

your footsteps ; you mny Mp!
Injure >x ur8clf.-

Wntcli
.

your habit * ; they may grow upon
) u unaware * end get bcyonJ your con ¬

trol.Wntch
Uio tendency ot thcv time * . The

world In movinganil changing cv ry tiny
nnd you cunnnut afford to IIP left behind-

.Wntcli
.

the- course of event *. It mny menu
tt you the fccurliiR cf 11 fortune or the lor-
of vvhnt } ou alrendj j o cs.-

Wntch
.

carefully ths Interest * of your
true friends. They nrc nlwn > * few In
number , nnd you cnnnot do too much for
those who have been tested nnd tried.

Watch nl nil things > our htnlth. ItI-

B the most precious pcusefslc-n you cat *
tv tr hnve In thr life.

Wntch for the llrnt Mgn of n colil , acough nnd symptoms of m.ilnrl.i , pnru-
nonla

-
or consunptlnn , nnd bear In ml ml

here Is but one thlnir tli.it e-.in check the i-
roubles quickly , nnd that li n pure stlmu-
ant.Wntch

cniefullv thoto who try to persuadn-
rou to takefu'se annuitants , nnd l ear In-
nlnd then1 In but on- pure , Fclentlflp , iimll-

clr.al
-

sjiimiilniit , nnd tint Is Durfv's I'ur *
Malt hlsKcy.

Watch the effects which follow the u n-
of this sreat dl iovry , and you vvlll tlml
li.U If taken In time and according ; to di-

rection"
¬

, the annoylnK P > mptonm which ,
inlue t rhecUtd will lend to certain - Uk-n or death , will dl ii | tir. r, and jou will
lie bv this me ins r < stored to health ami
happiness , nnd thus secure a nero lenso-
of life.

G.W.PangieM.D.
TII15 GOOD SXMARlTAJf

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header of UlHrnHcn of sucu nittf

OI1ICI1-
.rROPRlKTOR

.
01' T1II5

World's Herbal Il | icn ry of Mcdlcliw-

I ClIHi : Cntanh of Head , Throat mid
f.uiiKS , DiscnK'8 of Kyc nnd I'.ar , Fits mill
Apoplexy , Heart , Mxer nnd Kidney Diseases.-
DIabote"

.
. Ilrltiht's Dlscnw , bt. Vltus Dance ,

UhcmmitlMii , bctofuln , Dioppy cured without
lapping , THIIO Worms removed , all chronlo
Nervous and Private Ul

LOST MAlflKOQD-

OVnUII 1C Only Physician who van
Ol rnlLIOi-properly euro HVl'IIIMS
without destroy inirte'ctli nnd bones. No incr-
cuiy

-
orpolfHin mineral tiud.

The only Phv ! dun who can till wlmt nili
you w llhout asking a question.

Those nt n distance wnd for question
blank. No. 1 for men : No. a for women.

All cnrrcspondenca strictly confidential.
Medicine sent by express-

.Addiess
.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
C5B lira uluay , COUNOIIj BLUFFS , IAl-

37"Scnd 2-ccut slnmu fcr rctilr.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.

to 100-

Horse
Power.

Call or ui or write for prices nnJ drtvrliitlonfc
DAVID IIHUM-KY * CO.,

Council lllufTn , lowu-

.riNE

.

SUMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ " 'KS&BS BEER
The brut In the trorld. Dellv-
crod

- ,

to nu > iinrt of the city.
Telephone 3tt( . Mull orilcri
fille-
d.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,

1021 IIIIOADWAV.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ron sAun AND ron KENT LEONARD
Everett , 16 Pearl st , Council lilufTt , la :

For rent a small farm of JO acres , 2'i mllra frcra
the city. Very reasonable rental. OooJ nou

and stable.-

Tor

.

rent a liouse and 5 acres of land , Vt nf

mlle from the city limits. Renta1 , 5.00 pr-
month. .

Good land In central Nebraska for rent for a
chare of the crop

40 acres of good land for rent near Iloncj Crtck.
Will rent on shares.

Good house of 10 rooms and one acre of land ,

fruit and garden , fine trrep. beautiful location ,

near the cllx , known as Cherry Hill ," for
rent for the summer very reasonalle. t

Good 6-room house for rent at J7 00 per month ,

near the motor line.

Good farm for sale, ',4 mile of Underwood , Id
acres , well Improved , rplendld Und. Omaha
or Council Bluffs property taken In part pay*

ment |

A eplendld bottom farm for sale near Mondumln.

Part payment taken In Omnha or Council

Bluffs city propeity ; 11300.00 will be taken la-

trade. .

Good farms for rent for the season ot 1S03 at
low rental to responsible parties.-

C

.

acres of land near the city for sale. Will tnXf

part raj ment In palntlnic or carpenter work.

Gardens and farms for sale In Hie best part ot
western Iowa. I

Apply to Leonard Everett , Attorne-at-Law , II

Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. FRUIT. 'ARlt AND GARDEN
lands for tal* or rent. Day A H sm. u Ptari-
strtet..

FOR BALK , BOARDING IIOURR. MODERN
conveniences. Ktxvl location , coed trade ; oult-
on account of health. Addirss S, Bee.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKtRS , NUTS, CIGARS and TIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

ICATB JFJBJUD OffAS.
.lOa Cigar * <Jo


